Several A3 Communications’ Employees Earn
Sought-after IT Certifications
COLUMBIA, SC (June 19, 2013) — A3 Communications,
an information technology (IT) and communications firm
serving the Southeast, announced today that four employees
recently earned various technology-related certifications.
Virtualization and Backup Specialist, James Grice, became a
Unitrends Certified Professional. Unitrends is a revolutionary
approach to backup and disaster recovery. To gain this
designation, Grice demonstrated his expert knowledge on
Unitrends products and services by studying and successfully
completing a 150-question exam.
Devin Isentol, Systems Engineer, earned the Cisco Certified
Network Professional (CCNP) Voice certification. In order
to receive this designation, Isentol successfully completed
a series of five exams, proving his expert knowledge in
implementing, operating, configuring and troubleshooting
converged IP networks.
Peter MacClellan, Systems Engineer (Charleston office) has
received his CCNP Route Switch certification. MacClellan
successfully completed a series of three exams, proving his
expert knowledge in planning, implementing, verifying and
troubleshooting local and wide-area enterprise networks
and working collaboratively with specialists on advanced
security, voice, wireless and video solutions.
Senior Physical Security Engineer, Tristan Soule, has become
an Open Options Fusion Essentials Software Certified
Technician. Open Options is a leading IP-based access control
solution. For this specific designation, Soule completed
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“We’re so proud of our staff and their recent
accomplishments. These certifications not only
verify their knowledge in their subject areas, but
allow our clients to feel that they’re working with
the very best in the industry. We take our jobs
seriously and these accreditations help prove that.”
—Brian Thomas, President; A3 Communications
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a hands-on, four-day training course. The course offered
overviews in hardware, software installation, basic system
setup, administration as well as operation. Ultimately, Soule
successfully passed a comprehensive exam proving his
knowledge in Open Options’ DNA Fusion software.
“We’re so proud of our staff and their recent accomplishments.
These certifications not only verify their knowledge in their
subject areas, but allow our clients to feel that they’re working
with the very best in the industry. We take our jobs seriously
and these accreditations help prove that,” said Brian Thomas,
President of A3 Communications.
To learn more about A3 Communications and the services
they offer, visit www.a3communication.com.
About A3 Communications, Inc. — With offices in Columbia,
Charleston, Greenville and Atlanta, A3 Communications
provides award-winning business information technology
and communication services to over 2,500 commercial and
public clients throughout the Southeast. Since 1990, A3 has
been working to increase the productivity and probability
of their clients by providing a broad range of technical
capabilities and services, including: unified communications
(VoIP); managed IT services; virtualization and storage;
structured cabling; enterprise networking; IP video
surveillance and access control; network security; audio/
visual equipment; and backup and disaster recovery. Their
highly certified and experienced technicians and engineers
offer comprehensive support and maintenance available 24
hours a day, seven days a week. For more information on A3
Communications, visit www.a3communications.com.

